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ject that does not relate to her patient. Morniyg, noon, and night she must be willing to
clmuss his temperature, pulse, the amount of
sleep he has had, and the cluantity of niillr
he has drunk ; or be considered very unsynipathetic ancl n o t fit to be a nurse. Then, again,
slie inay have a headache or some other pain.
Should she mention it ? On no account ! It
is almost immoral of a nurse to have a pain,
and if she is asked 2 she is Peelinw uite well,
she puts on her best s i d e and sa;s,
Perfectly
well, tliank you.”
Next she goes to a house where she talks
babies and housekeeping.
(‘You go about so much, nurse, yo ought to
know quite a number of recipes for nice
puddiags, and I wish you would tell me how
other people do up their cold meat; and do
you Irnow what I can do to restore the diningroom carpet ? It is quite faded.”
Or she may be in a house where theatres
and new books are for ever discnssed, and as
most nurses lilie both she will enjoy herself
for a time.
She may be nursing a hopeless case. The
doctor says : “There is no hope, nurse; he
can’t last long, hut don’t tell his wife for the
shock ~vouldbe too much for her.” So day by
day she sees him growing worse, and in answer
to the anxious enquiries of his adoring wife,
she tells-lies, yes, lies. What else can she
do ? And when he is too ill to hide the pain
lie feels she tells tlie dear wife that he is
resting, aud it mould be a pity to disturb him
by coming in just now. And yet, when a child,
she was taught that all liars will have their
pari, in a lake bvrning with fire and brimstone.
Perhaps she has forgotten that.
I often woncler if a nurse remenibers which
is her Peal self, o r if she is an actress, and, as
Shalrespcare says, ‘‘ plays many parts ” in her
time.
Perhaps she believes in being a11 tliings to
all men, SO can bo in turn a Tory, a Radical, a
CI111rcli worker, R theatre entliusiast, a mother’s
help, and a dozen other things if necessary.
She, of all people, must enjoy her holidays,
.vvhen she can be herself; that is if she can
rellleniber which is herself. But even then I
havc 110 doubt that she would have to be an
actress still, and make believe that a thermometer is a mystery to her, and that she is
llot even on bowing terms with clisease in any
shape or form.
N. €1.
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PoSTINGS AND TRANSFERS AT i%~:.---&,Yte?~s
:
Miss B. N. Dalrer, on return from Indian
troopship duty (8.8. Plassy), to Queen Alexandra Nilitsry Hospital, &Iillbanl;, S.W., and
Miss Rf. Worthington, on return from Egypt,
to Colchester.
POBTINGS AND TRANSFERS
ARRn,in.-3!Iiss &I.
Rendall, to Wynberg, Cape Colony, and Miss
I<. Pearse, to Stanclerton, Transvaal, on arrival
from England.
Sisters .- Miss S. X. Bills, from Queen Alesandra Nilitary Hospital, Millbank, S.W.,and
Miss S. Sniyth, from Cambridge Hospital,
Aldershot, to S.S. Plassy.
Stn;$‘ Nurse: Miss E. If. Fairchild, from
Royal Victoria Hospital, Netley, for Indian
troopship service.

NEW TERMS OF SERVICE.

From a notice which has appeared in our
advertisement coluninfi the attention of nurses
will have been called to the new terins of
service in Queen Nexadra’s Imperial Military
N r p i n g Service. The salary of the Matron-inChief, which under the old regulations was
RE250 per annuni, rising to S300, nom begins at
R300 and rises to 5350. Principal Matrons
who began at 5150, rising t o $180, nom begin
at $1‘75, rising to 5205. Matrons who began
at 370, rising to &120, now begin at 375, and rise
to 2150. Sisters who began at $37 10s.,rising
to .GO, nom begin at 550, rising to $65, and Stall!
Nurses, who began at 530, rising to 535, nom
begin at S40, rising to 545. When the scheme
for the Service, which contained so many excellent reconlinenclations was promulgated, the
chief point which we criticised was the inadequacy of tlie salaries offered, more especially in
connection xvith those of the Xatron-in-Ohief,
the Sisters, and Staff Kurses.
The Service nov, in addition to an appeal to
patriotism, offers opportunity for honourable
work, adequately remunerated, for it must
be remembered that in addition to the salary
offered there is a pension on retirement. We
would advise nurfies who have completed their
training, before taking up other hranclies of
work, to consider whether this linperial 8erriice
has not claims upon them. Our views as to
war are suficiently well luzown, but, so long as
3Iiss Eniily B. Darnell alia BIiss afaud S. war exists, it is unquestionable thab the brave
Williams hare been appointed Staff Xurses (pro- defenders of our country should, when sick
visionally) in Queen Alexandra’s Imperid or wounded, receive the very best nursing
care.
jjIi1itai-y Nursing Service.
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